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Editorial Remarks
The "Innocents" with their good

deeds represented by a deil's head,
Ihe "Hlack Masque" with its Rood in-

tentions lepresonted by an ebony dom-
ino. What's in a name?

A Tough Nut.
Under the caption "Who Are Cham-

pions" the Wisconsin Cardinal com-
ments as follows upon the western bas-
ketball championship.
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"The western collegiate basketball
season Is over, but who the
champions are seems to ho In doubt.

JVViscoirela at present claims the cham-
pionship and has done ko ever since
she defeated Chicago. The Dally
Nebraskan In commenting on the
situation seems to Infer that Wiscon-
sin hasn't 'look In and suggests
that this coveted honor might belong
to her 'when the smoke has cleared
away.' It Is unfortunate that the
western colleges that support basket-
ball teams did not have some schedule
whereby all teams might have met.
This, however, did not happen and we
can only estimate the strength of
these different teams by comparatho
scores, as we do in other branches of

"As the season drew to close Min-
nesota and Chicago were the only two
teams that claimed ai.y chance for
championship laurels. Chicago was
put out of the running when Wisconsin
easily defeated her on her home iloor.

After Chicago's defeat Minnesota, who
split even with the east, upon playing
the same teams that Wisconsin did,
was defeated by larger scores, was
given chance to vindicate herself, but
declined to play. Now, If Nebraska,
after being overwhelmingly defeated
by Chicago, feels that she has been
slighted, Wisconsin stands ready to
meet her at any time, either at Lincoln
or on neutral floor. As things stand
at present Wisconsin still claims the
champonship.

"A movement Is on foot among
western institutions, especially at Chi-cng- o

and Iowa, headed by Mr. Ray-- (
raft and' Mrs. Ross respectively, to ar-

range satisfactory western collegiate
schedule. If this Is done petty wrang-
ling will be done away with. The Wis-
consin management will lend Its hear-- l

support to this movement and hopes
that It may be successfully accom-
plished."

As the Cardinal says, It is very
that some sort of schedule

cruld not have been arranged whereby
line could be drawn to locate the bas-

ketball championship for 1905 and, with
we hope and trust that the

promoters of such scheme may be
successful. But this will not decide
.he present champions, nor will any
other device. There is nothing to pre-

vent the Badgers fiom putting forth
their Maims, nor Is there anything to
prevent the Maroons, nor the Gophers
nor even the Cornhuskers from putting
forth their respective claims. At pies-en- t

the situation is this: Minnesota
was defeated twice by Nebraska, Chi-

cago and Minnesota split even, and
Wisconsin defeated Chicago. In spite
of the insistence of the Cardinal Ne-bias- ka

did not meet the University of
Chicago. We were defeated in Chica-
go, but by tho Chicago Central Y. M.

C. A., and we are loathe to credit the
Maroons with every victory that is won
in the Windy City. Considering only
these four teams Wisconsin has lost
no games, and won one, Minnesota has
lest three and won one, Chicago has
lost two and won one, and Nebraska
has won two Wisconsin is welcome to
hei hampli:vt',,,, claims.

Regarding Wisconsin's readiness to
meet Nebraska, we were ready some-
time ago to meet the Badgers, resort-
ing to mail and telegraph In vain ef-

fort to schedule game with them eith-

er heieor at Madison, preferably thei'(
but no game was forthcoming. Our
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quite doggy this year on hats
I carry a good assortment of dogs

$2.50lAhy Pay more?
BUDD, $2.50 Hatte, 1141 O
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last game of the season was played last
week and the team has disbanded.

Any support Nebraska can lend to
the movement suggested by the Cardi-
nal's comment will be accorded with
the utmost celerity.

GRAND MASK CARNIVAL.

0 ing to the many requests of those
who took part In the last carnival at
the Auditorium Skating Rink, tho
management has decided to hold an-
other of those fun producing parties
on Friday evening, April 7. Grand
march at 9:30 when all masks will be
removed and four handsome prizes will
be awarded.

A torn up front makes the outside of
our store rather uninviting, yet within
we are showing the flnesfln young
men's suits ever brought to the 'city.
Palne's Clothing Store.

There are Many Imitations of
BakeTVCocoa
Baker's Chocolate
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Do?ft be misled by them !

"has less."

and

Our trade-mar- k is on
package or genuine goods.
Under the decisions of several
United States Courts, no
other chocolate or cocoa than
Walter Baker & Co.'s is en
(titled to be sold as "Baker's

LookfonhiiTiidcMuk Cocoa" or "Baker's Chocolate"

Our handsomely illustrated recipe book
sent free.

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.
Established 1780 Dorchester, Massachusetts

45 Highest Awards in Europe and America

Charles B. Gregory
( v. or n. f9i )

. .ffi"??. Cbe Coal Wan
"QVALITI."

NO. 1044 O STRHHT

n fi RIGGS...
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RIGGS, the Drug Cutter.'
U 13J41 O STRKKT.

The First National Bank
of Lincoln, Neb.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
Capital $ 200,000.00
Surplus 100,000.00
Undivided profits . . 40,000.00

S. H. Burnham, Prea.
A. J. Sawyer, Vice-Preside-

H. S. Freeman, Cashier.
H. B. Evans, Asst. Cashier.

Frank ParkB, Asst. Cashier.
P. R. EaBterday, Auditor.

Oo to SIDLES, the Up- -
to-Da- te Sporting Goods
Man, for Base Ball sup- -

o plies, all Athletic Goods.

M. E. SIDLES
1317 0 St., Lincoln, Nebr

I STUDENTS
For first-cla- ss Tailoring
at low prices, see Union
College Student Tailors.
Phones; Automatic 3255,

4 Bell i 209. J-- J j.

every

Union CollegeTailors
South Tnt Jnce College Building J

H ," q! mil vi u. j .i1""" " - " .t.t.t --
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BICYCLES
Columbia - Crescent
Easy Payments, Trading, Prompt Repairing

Lyman's, 231 so. 11th.

Dn't be a dead one keep yourif If looking at At. S
Patronize

Zbe Weber Suitorium
Cleaning, Pressing, Dying, Repairing and

Refitting of Fine Clothes.
BI1 708 Automatic I70B

Electric Shoe Repair Factory

1220 O STREET
) Price list of our Electric Shoe Re-
pairs.

I MEN'S.
Sewed Soles 75c
Nailed Soles 50c-75- c

Straighten Heels 25c
ituouer Heels, 1st quality 40c
Patches iO'j
Pieces on Soles i5C
Goring 50C-75- C

InHolea 10c
Eyelets . . . oc
Tongues ioc
Heel Lining . i5c.
Rips ." ... 10c-25- c

Heelplates 5c-1- 5c

Re-Dyei- ng use.
Cuban Heels ..,... 35c

LADLES'
JWelt Sewed Half Soles 50c
HandTurned Soles 85c
Heols "..15c-25- c

Nailed Shoes 10c-50- c

Rubber Heels 350
Pieces on Soles ! ! .15c
Patches iilcllSc
Tips 25c

MISSES' '

Half Soles 40c
Heels

CHILD'S
.i5c-20- c

Half Soles 350
Our wagon callB for and delivers

goods.
Also spring styles of Ladies' and

Gents' Shoes in tan and black.

Wolfanger, Warthon & Go.

Auto Phone 3902
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